New Arrivals This Week

Seiz Shoes

Latest Styles and Creations

Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets.
New and pleasing styles.

A large assortment
Of Fine Glassware.

TIES
To Tic To.

Dress and Work Shirts
Ladies Embroidery and Embroidery Collars.

New Ten-Cent Counter
SOAPS
Soap

19
Loofa Soap
10
Soap

1
B. Robin, per doz.
1
The Wampum

The Bazaar.

Congo makes the best cigars in the world.

The Saturday market — See Box 2.

All kinds of fresh soda and orange drinks at the Bazaar.

For SALE — Five room house and six acres of land, $500.

Chas. Colburn

The Beef Market will have its usual sale at Portland’s Thursday market.

The Southern Cottage

The New York Tribune Furnace, a weekly Agricultural paper, now available at a subscription price of $2.

The New York Tribune Furnace consists of a weekly Agricultural paper, now available at a subscription price of $2.

Vandals have just put in a new water main and taken out the old one, and the work is ready.

Re C. W. tilson is getting the frame of his horse up this week. He will be a steady horse bed for himself and his wife when it is completed in a short time.
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